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nf nlia DoinS the impossible! That's what it

ever with the assistance of that great selling organization The United Drug Co. of which we
are members the merchandise is all in our store now; and despite the war we are going to put
on our Annual lc Sale the biggest and most-money-savi- ng event of the year.

ISTRANSACTED

BV CITY COUNCIL

A special meeting of the city coun-

cil u hold In tho city hull Wednes-

day veiling, and It u una ot tbo live-

liest session hold for lume time, A

number of Important subjects wer

brouitht up for constdortttlon. Among
tboao brought up lor discussion tu
the matter of the Dr. L. A. Morris suit
to quint title of certain tract ot land
lying In tho vicinity of Tenth Street
near the bluff. Or. Morris was repre-
sented by Attorney W. A. Dlmlck, and
Atorney William Hammond represent-
ed 0. A. Harding, who owns land ad
joining tho property. The decision ot
the council was lo louve It In (he bands
of tho city attorney, Qeorgo L. Story,
with Inilructloni, If ho flnda tho olty
baa any Intermit or tgal right to do--

fend tbo aamo.

It tu stipulated, however, by the
council, Dim tho city bar no court
costs, and It la understood that , Mr,
Htory u to filo un answer In behalf
of tho clly, and get tho matter before
I ho Clrcalt Court for final adjudication
aa apncdlly aa practicable.

Owing to tbo largo number ot rocka
In certain aocllom of tbo cemetery,
and reqalrlng blading to remove when
grave are being dug, It would bo a
wlao Idea to select a spot where rocks
do not abound, (or an ordinance was
passed at this meeting malting tbo
rates for digging tbo gravea, and
where blasting la to be done an extra
dollar for every '"shot" of dynamite or
giant powder used tor blasting la to
bo charged. Tbo old rate for digging
of gravna la as follows: For a grave
In class one, $3; for a grave in class
two, ft; for a grave In clans three. 5,

The new rate will be as follows: For
grave In claaa one, $6; for a grave In

class two, 19; for a grave In class
three, fit.

M. J. Loo, ot Canby, presented a pe-

dum for a permit to operate an auto-

mobile stage between .Canby and Ore
gon Cliy, and 30 days waa allowed Mr.
Ite for completing bis franchise. The
automobile stage will commence to
operate between Canby tnd Oregon
City Friday morning, of this week.

Tho council dratted resolutions ot
thanks and appreciation of valuable
services rendered the council and the
city of Oregon City during the past
term of George L, Story, as city at-
torney, and requested that same be
spread on the minutes, and further
requested that Inasmuch as bis term
of office was about to expire that the
voters of Oregon City reelect him, as
lila Hcrvlci'S In the various iimitcr have
been entirely satisfactory, ,

The following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, Mr. (leoriso L. Story, the
present City Attorney, of Oregon City
Oregon, has served the city In that
capacity for practically the past twoj
years, wlt'u honor and credit to both j

himself and the city, and j

Whereas Mr. Story has defended
Oregon City in various civil milts that j

tho clly has been Involved In since IiIhi

term of office, among them uotuhly
the case of C. 11. Dye, Trustee, vs.

(
Oregon City, to Invalidate Bewer as
sesBmeuts In sewer district No, 10;

and further that certain ease of Ore-
gon City vs. Clackamas county for the
collection of approximately $11000,00

road taxes due Oregon City, which
were indefinitely held up by Clacka-
mas county through its county court
and which they refused to pay Ore-
gon City, and

Wheroaa through Mr. Story's
particularly the above cases, Ore-Ko- n

City has been saved thousands of
dollars, and has bud her assessments
In sower district No- 10, validated and
the bonds sold on account thereof
recognised and held at par, and the
credit of said city hag been miilnetin-d- ;

and further said city has been d

through Mr, Story's efforts to
expend her own road inotiev'nud not
10 placed undor the Jurisdiction of

WHAT IS A ONE CENT SALE? It is a sale where you
buy an article at the regular price and then have the privi-
lege of buying another of the same article for lc. For in-

stance: The regular year round price of Rexall Tooth
Paste is 25c. In this sale you can buy two for 26c.

WHAT ARTICLES ARE ON SALE? There are over 1 00
different items selected from our drug, stationery and book
departments. There are toilet articles, such as Talcum
Powder, Tooth Paste, Cold Cream, etc.; Household Reme-
dies, such as Sajves, Pills, Cough Remedy, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, etc i Writing Paper and Envelopes, Pencils, Pen-
holders, etc.

IS THERE A LIMIT TO AMOUNT ONE .MAY .PUR-
CHASE? 'No! In former sales we did limit many items
to one purchase to a customer. This time there will be no
restrictions. Buy all you want first come, first served.
No restrictions, no phone orders no purchases charged.
This sale is strictly cash.

HOW CAN WE AFFORD TO DO IT? Because we are
one of the 8000 members of the United Drug Co. The
Rexall Stores. The lc sale has been developed by the
United Drug Co. as an advertising feature. They are spend-
ing their advertising money on this sale in permitting us to
sell you a full-size- d package of high-cla- ss merchandise for
lc. The loss on this sale will be money well spent if the
goods please you. ,

ARE PRICES CHANGED FOR THIS SALE? Positively
no. The prices on every article in this sale are the same as
our customers pay every day. Most items have the same
price as before the war, so the saving is genuine, and worth
while.

WHERE CAN I GET A COMPLETE LIST OF THE lc
ITEMS? A practically complete list will appear in the
Morning Enterprise of Sunday, October 20th. Or a phone
call or postal card request will bring you one in the mail.

HUNTLEY DRUG CO.,

ty, Oregon, and
Whoreus mainly through the efforts

of Mr. Story, 0,'ogon City has bee
groat benefited and her rights have
been protected through his mostvalu- -

alilo servlcei and

Whereas Mr. Htory Is now a candi
date for to the orrieo of
City Attorney for the ensuing term,

Now therefore In appreciation to
Mr. Story's service and hjs untiring
efforts on behalf of Oregon City; the
Cliy Council of said city, In special
meeting assembled, does hereby

that It Is the desire and expres-
sion of this council that Mr, Btory
succeed In the coming election and be

to the office of City At-

torney for the ensuing term, and that
any help that we may give him per-
sonally or as a body, Mr, Btory Is en
titled to as a small repayment ot hit
valuable services to Oregon City.

Dated October 10, 1918.

LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

IS ILL OVER TOP

William II. Dempster $ BO

Arthur Jerome Radon 60

Mi:uourl Ann Gage 100
Louis Hoffman 50

K. W. Hornshuh D00

I. O. O. f. Lodge, Falls En-

camp. No. 4 60
II. C. Kltiibloy 60
Fred Oldctistactt , 100
John It. Osborn 60

Mrs. Mary D. Selbert 100
Edward A. Selfliard 100
Dewey A. Thomas 60
Fred K. Ilaker 60
Mrs, C. (!. Damon 60
William M. Forsytbe 60
Mr. and Mrs, K. Lcckband 50
Wm, W. Leete 200
August L. Martin 50

Kmery Allen Ream 100
(ius William Schrow, Jr., 50
Lloyd Emery Stevens , 50
Lloyd Tromong 50
George Yeomans 50
Kudolph Zimmerman .. 60
O. G. Srtalght 60

Oregon City Ico Works 1100
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rutherford 60
Arthur Soesbe SO

Felix Dugulin . 60
Leo Hahn 60
Mrs. ChsB. Sandy 50
Alice C. Zlnser $ 60

A. W. (imiouer . ., 50

Kugena Waldorf 100

Hannah C. Mcallum 50
Charles Dickon 60
W. J,. Wallace 500

The following Is a list of Liberty
llitn subscribers for Wednesday:
John ChriHtetuien .$100
I'Km K. Courser ,. 50
Albert F. Mailt ,. 50
Linda N Robertson . 100
Opal M. Milling ,. 50

HI OF

Mrs, Julia Augusta Casto, formerly
of Mllwuiikio and New Era, died Sun-

day at the home of her daughter, Mrs

II. A. Andrews, 1145 East Alder St.,

Portland, at the age of 72 years. She
was born In Waterloo, Mich., ami
came to the Pacific Const with her
husband, the lule Dr. J. Canto, in
1870, In 1875 they settled near New

Era, where they resided for 15 years
Since then she has resided In or near
Portland.

Mrs. Casto is survived by six child
ren and seven grandchildren. The
children ure Charles W. Casto, Clack
amas; S. L. Casto. Carus; Mrs. Ella
Miller, Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. Char
lotte La Mar, Stockton, Cal-- ; Miss
Kate Custo, Mtlwaukte; and Mrs. An-

drews. Three brothers ure Thotnas
w. Lake, Charles S. l.aUe una Hur
licit Lake.

whether on the Draw Bar
the Belt

AGENT

IS SPEEDING UP

IN FINAL LAP

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 -Ov- ercoming

the handicap of peace talk and
Influenza the Fourth Liberty loan to-

day was gathering Its greatest mo
mentum of the campaign.

For the first time since the canvas-
sing started, September 28, loan of-

ficials here were optimistic.
Karly reports were of the decided

ly encouraging variety and pointed to
an activity never before equaled In
the long campaign.

The outstanding feature of the day's
telegrams to loan headquarters was
the Increasing number of !arge sub-
scriptions. Chicago loan officials tel-
egraphed that pledges ot great sums
wore pouring into the committee's
headquarters, while at the same time
there was no decrease In the number
of small subscriptions.

The work today throughout tho
country was expected to show encour-
aging results In tonight's total.

TEACHERS JO HOLD

The Clackamas County Teachers'
Association will hold the first meet-

ing of the currcut school year at the
Molalia high school building Satur-
day, Oct. 19. Teachers, school of-

ficers and others interested In school
affairs are cordially Invited to at
tend. The program will be a follows:

10:30 A. M. Music; "Demonstra-
tion of Work in Primary Reading,"
Miss Cordelia Wievoslek, of Oregon
City; General Discussion; Music.

Noon Lunch Hour.
1:30 P. M. Music, Girls Chorus

of Molalia High School; "English in

the Grammar Grades," Mrs. Minnie
Altman ot Jennings Lodge; Discus
sion led by Principal John Iiowland of
Oregon City; Address, "Discipline in
the Rural School," Supertendent It.
W. Kirk, of Oregon City; Business
Session.

CLACKAMAS PAVEMENT

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 12. (Edi
tor ot the Enterprise.) About two
years ago 1 wtote to your valuable
paper concerning the Clackamas coun
ty pavement. I sent my communication
a few days after Amos Benson carded
a Portland paper. Amos attempted to
advertise to the world that your pave
ment was not worth twenty ceuts a
square yacd. It might have a tendency
to make the son ot his father a ridU u
lous spectacle in Clackamas Couty if
he taxpayers were to read again the

article Amos wrote in August, 1916, in
which he predicted that your pave-

ment would be a failure.
Today the pavement looks good and

the article rends as If It might have
been written by a man with a disorder-
ed mind. Poor Amos. I wonder who got
him to wrlto such foollBh story and
sit;n his namo to it. I might take one
chance and say that Amos did not
write the article aforementioned, but
that it was written by tho Wairren
Construction Company and that Amos
was just fool enough to sign it.

About the time Amos attacked your
pavement the Oregon Voter printed by
Charley Chaplan Chapman said your
pavement would not last a year and
that you could blow your breath
though it. He said tltat It would be no
time till the weathor would go through
your pavement and ruin it. It is hard-
ly possible that the weather has been
a "leotlo" bit backward in getting
through that pavement. Two and a
halt years Is a long tlmo for weather
to travel two inches. It has been about
as stow as tno uerman advance on
Paris. The weather will never get
through your pavemeut and the Ger-
mans Will never, get to Paris. Some
times editors write attacks on legiti-
mate enterprise for other reasons.
PerlBh the thought. All editors are
honorable men.

Your editorial comment on the
Chapman article over two years ago
was to tho effect that Brother Chap-
man talks like the Warren Construc-
tion Company. Just like Amos too, I
suppose. But Amoo certainly don't
need money,
' .Chapman is just now making a siav
ilar attack on the Terwilliger Boule
vard hardsurfaced job in Portland.
He Ms making all sorts of failure for
thett pavement which is made of the
same asphalt, the sumo rock and after
practically the same formula as tho
kind of a pavement ho Is ordered to
applaud. I think I use that word "or-
dered" advisedly.

I don't know but what it might be s
good thing for the Judge ot Clacka
mas County to Invito Charley Chaplan
Chapman, editor ot the Oregon Voter,
and Amos Benson, booster for the
Warron Construction Company, to the
county and rub their darned noses in
that wonderfully well preserved pave
ment which they predicted would be In
ruins long ago. The noBe knows that
tho pavement hasj a hard surface and
is In perfect condition.

It Is relly too bad that the pave-
ment has stood up so well and even
looks better than It did in 1916. I
mean it is too bnd for Charley and
Amos.

EDITORS ENTERTAINED
S LONDON, Oct. H.King George,
$ Queen Mary and Queen Mother
$ Alexandra yesterday received a

party of 25 American editors at
esandrlngham, in Norfolk.
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NOT SATISFIED

state at large slid over the top. The
result-wa- s a highly agreeable surprise.

Mail notice, it can be seen, is not al-

ways effective.
The Portland Journal's campaign to

eliminate the publication of the delin-
quent tax lists is not meeting with tho
approval of the taxpayers of Oregon.
In the first place it is a campaign of
malice, of spitework, against the press
ot the state. In the second place the
existing tax publication law of Oregon
Is fashioned to serve the taxpayer and
not the title grabber. The present law
provides publication, but only after"
mall notices have been sent out and
have failed to notify. Publication is
not for those who pay but for those
who have failed to receive proper no-

tice. Could any fairer scheme be de-

vised?
Let the present law alone. It

works to your advantage even if it
does not please the title grabber.

RESTAURANTS
ARE CLOSED
FOR VIOLATION

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 18. Six Se
attle restaurants, all in the lower part
of the downtown section, were
ordered closed Wednesday morning for
three days by George Ford, chairman
of the state restaurant committee.
for violations of food regulations.

It was charged that the restaurants
served sugar to their customers in
bowls and gave plates heaped up with
bread, contrary to the prescribed
amounts.

Eye discomfort distracts
the mind.

Eye aches wreck the
hest judgment.

OPTOMETRIST
"The Eyo My

Specialty".

Oregon's Experience In Liberty Loan
Drive Is Wholesome Lesson.
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A TITAN 10-2S- 0
will do your farm work,

or on

GOVERNOR IS TOO BUSY

TO MAKE A CAMPAIGN

SALEM, Oregon, October 15. (Spe-

cial). Declaring that he has neither
the time nor the inclination to travel
up and down the state soliciting
votes Governor James Withycombe,
Republican nominee for reelection, in
a statement to the voters of the state,
Issued today, announcing definitely
that he will not wage a personal cam-

paign.
Governor Withycombe has always

had the reputation of being one of the
first state officials at his desk in the
morning, but those that frequent the
State House note that the Oregon
execulve has, siuce accumulation of
so many duties related to the war pro-

gram, been probably busier than ever
before. He still takes a vigorous horse
back ride occasionally but these are
started later In the afternoon than
formerly and many of them are con-

fined to inspection trips among the
State institutions aliout Salem.

In his address to the voters of Ore-

gon Governor Withycombe says:
"No matter how active other candi-

dates for political offices may be I
am determined now, as I was at the
time ot the primary election last May,
not to conduct a personal campaign.
I shall not have the time, the money
nor the inclination to go up and down
the state, figuratively or personally,
In solicitation of votes. This is no
time to seek political preference for
selfish gain alid aggrandisement..
I feel that all spare time and all spare
resources should he devoted now to
ward winning the war. It would be pos
itively unpatriotic to spend large
sums of money trying to divert the
public mind from wartime duties to
thoughts of politics. Both the money
and the effort should be utilized in
more commendable ways. -

"For nearly four years I have been
privileged to serve the people of Ore-iro- n

as governor, endeavoring to give
the state a sound, dignified, business-
like administration. I believe that I
have kept my pledges. I am willnig
to allow the record of my four years
stewardship to stand as my only cam-

paign document The people have that
record before them and upon it they
must baoe their judgment for the fu-

ture. -

"For many months I have been ex-

tremely busy on the organization ot
war work. This work is by no means
completed, nor will it be for an in-

definite time to come. I would like to
complete this task. I would like to be
Governor of Oregon when our boys
come home victoriously from war, for
then I would be iu a position to en-

force the unwritten guarantee that
these returned soldiers and sailors

Col. W. S. Wood
Auctioneer

Vancouver, Wash.
Farm Sales , a specialty, Phone or
write tor dates or make arrangements
at Enterprise office.

shall receive their just rewards and
that they shall be accorded the proper
reception as they step back into civil-

ian life. My heart and my hand have
been and will continue to be in this
war work just as my heart and my
hand have been and always will be
with our Oregon boys.

"Throughout my administration I
have done honestly what I have be-

lieved to be my duty. I shall continue
to do so. If the voters of Oregon be-

lieve that I have served them faith-
fully and well and if they feel that I
can be depended upon to give the very
best that is in me in approaching the
enlarged and more important de
velopments that will come with the
close of the war I shall indeed appre-
ciate an expression of confidence and
shall strive diligently to merit the en-

dorsement of reelection. It is for the
people to say and I feel that they are
qualified to pass judgment without the
disturbance and Interference of a per-

sonal campaign."

GON BANKS BR

RECORD ACCORDING

TO OFFICIAL REPORT

Oregon banks subscribed for $5,741,-00- 0

of the federal treasury 4j per
cents certificates of indebtedness Is-

sued October 1, whereas the state's
quota was $3,105,000, making the to
tal subscription 185 per cent. Every
bank in Oregon participated, repeating
the record of the September 3 series
of the government's temporary bor-
rowing of war funds. The total of all
issues of treasury certificates since
June 25 bought by Oregon banks
shows a subscription of 134 per cent
compared 'with the quotas for this
state.

This information was conveyed Sat
urday in a telegram from Governor
James K. Lynch, of the federal reserve
bank. San Francisco, to Edward
Cookingham, state chairman of .the
Liberty Loan campaign. It added that
Oregon's record has not been dupli-
cated 'by any other state and congrat-
ulated the chairman on the success of
the efforts of himself and colleagues
to get the patriotic support of Ore-
gon banks to the treasury certificates
which are convertable into the new
issue of Liberty Loan bonds.

Since June 25 Oregon banks have
loaned the federal government

on treasury certificates, issued
as a war time emergency.

SUIT CN NOTE
E. S. and Cora E. Quinby have filed

suit against Fred and Mammle Blals-del- l

for the payment of a promissory
note for $450, executed Septembr 14,
1916....- ,.

Judgment has been entered against
the personal property of TJ. O. Long-wort- h

in a suit wherein Adam Foshag
Is plaintiff.

A striking Illustration ot the value
of publicity has come to light within
the past three weeks. The illustration
bears a moral which should be of in-

terest to every voter.
The State Liberty Loan sent out

pledge cards broadcast over the state
to notify patriotic citizens to come in
and voluntarily purchase Liberty
Bonds during "Honor Week," preced-
ing the efficient campaign.

Did the voters respond? They did
not.

In fact no attention was paid to the
cards by 90 per cent of the people. The
situation became desperate when, on
the evening before September 28th,
the state was short about five million
dollars In bonds. v

Then a new plan was tried. The loan
organizations sent "personal notices"
out through the newspapers, by pub-
lishing the names of a few Portland
slackers and some others over the
state.

Within three days Portland and the

EL

IVORCE SUIT

- Charging that her husband had vic-

ious and vulgar habits a"nd that he
possesses a quick and violent temper,
Mrs, Jessie Malston ot Portland has
filed a divorce suit against Frederick
O. Malston. She says he threatened to
kill her and on Monday last he at-

tacked her with a knife, pulled her
hair, pinched and jabbed her with his
fists and broke her wrist watch. Mrs;

Malston alleges that her husband gave
her only $10 a month for household
expenses, though he is earning $5.50
per day, and she asks for $25 a
month alimony and the restoration of
her maiden name of Jessie McCom-vill- e.

AUTO HITS BOY

The 9 year old son of Mrs. Burns,
of West Linn, met with a slight accl-de-

Saturday afternon when he was
(Struck by an automobile while at
tempting to cross the street. The boy
slipped and fell and the car hit him
before he could recover. He waa taken
to the Jones drug store and received
treatment, after which he was able
to go home.

Here are six very important points for you to consider in
buying a TRACTOR

The company that makes the tractor la It In business to stay or
will It be short lived and leave an orphan tractor on your hands!

Tractor service Can extra parts and expert help be obtained on
short notice? Does the company have a branch house within a few
hoars of your farm?

Kind of fuel used Does the factor operate on low grade fuels and
doos tho company give a written guarantee to that effect?

General design Is the tractor sturdy and well made or Is It flimsy
and apt to be short lived? Has It four wheels and Is It ot atandard con-
struction, (

Drawbar bar Can It be used for all kinds of dra,wbar work such as
plowing, discing, drilling, harvesting, etc.?

Dolt work Will it do belt work as well as It will drawbar work?
Has it a large belt pulley and Is the bolt pulley located in front of oper-otor- t

at where it la easy to lineup?
Send for catalog or better yet come and see It

GEO. BLATCHFORD
MOLALIA, OREGON


